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Abstract
Nine new species o f Megaselia are descr ibed from th e Seychelles, some of which are s ibling
species of M. mera (Collin), whose hitherto unkno wn male is described. The ne w species ar
M.e
birdensis, M. dilatimana, M. falsoluta, M. furculae, M. fuscamplicosta, M. pseudomera, M.
seychellesensis, M. vannusetarum an d M. vitiomera. Megaselia dilatimana is reco r ded f r om
Aldabra and Arabia as well.
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Introduction
The genus Megaselia Rondani include s at least 45% of th e known Phoridae, wit h abo ut
1400 descri bed species curre ntly recog nised. Howe ver, the c omplexities of this ge nus
means t hat the y are often put to o ne side when new taxa ar e bein g described. P ossibly at
most only about 10–20 % of the species hav e been documented. The best known phorid
fauna is t hat of the Britis h Isles (Disne y, 1983, 1989, plus subseq uent additions), in which
about 70% of t he species belong toMegaselia. Furthermore th e bou ndaries of th e genus
are by no mea ns clear.
It remains t he case t hat a number of described genera of th e tribe Gymno phorini, from
other parts of t he world, are pr obably no more tha n somewhat at ypical
Megaselia. The
temptati on t o raise distinctive species gro ups to the generic level needs t o be strongly
opposed. The t ype species of the genus belongs to a distincti ve segregate (Disney, 1995).
Thus a policy of r aising such grou ps to th e generic l evel would be likely to ch ange the
names of more than 13 00 species in due course . Such a programme of nomenclatural
upheaval would serve t he interests of nobody but the pe dant. The a ffinities of clusters of
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